PROGRAMS OF STUDY

GARY E. WEST COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

Accounting
Banking, Finance and Economics
Computer Information Systems
General Business
Golf Management
Health Services Management
  Long-Term Care Management Track
  Health Care Management Track
Hospitality and Tourism Management
Marketing
Sports Management

(BIS) Business Information Systems Degree - four year program

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS
Secondary Education 9-12, 5-12, PreK-Adult, 9-Adult
Elementary Education (K-6)
Multi-Categorical Special Education with Autism K-6, 5-Adult

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN PERFORMANCE
Exercise Physiology
  Pre-Occupational Therapy
  Pre-Physical Therapy
Health Education Pre-K - Adult
Physical Education Pre-K - Adult
  Athletic Training

COLLEGE OF SCIENCES

Biology
  Biotechnology Track
  General Biology Track
  Microbiology Track
  Pre-Professional Track
  Biology Education 9-Adult
  Ecology, Evolution and Organismal Biology Track
Chemistry
  Biochemistry Track
  Environmental Science Track
Chemistry Education 9-Adult
Dental Hygiene
General Science Education 5-Adult, 5-9 Specialization
Mathematics
  Pre-Engineering (not a degree)
Mathematics Education 5-Adult, 5-9 Specialization
Math Minor
Medical Laboratory Sciences
Nursing
Speech Pathology/Audiology

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS

Criminal Justice
English
  Professional Writing
English Education 5-Adult
Psychology
Social Sciences
  Appalachian Studies
  Geography Concentration
  History Concentration
  International Studies Concentration
  Pre-Law Concentration
  Political Science Concentration
  Sociology Concentration
Social Studies Education 5-Adult, 5-9
Social Work

Other programs of study:
• Interdisciplinary Studies (B.A. or B.S.)
• Regents’ Bachelor of Arts Degree Program (B.A.)
• Bachelor of Applied Science (B.A.S.)
  Open only to A.A.S. degree graduates
• Accelerated Nursing (R.N.- B.S.N.)
• Bachelor of Arts (B.A.) in Organizational Leadership and Administration

For degree requirements and course descriptions please access the West Liberty University online catalog at WestLiberty.edu

Please turn over
COLLEGE OF ARTS and COMMUNICATION

Art Education Pre-K - Adult
Graphic Design
  Digital Media Design Concentration
Bachelor of Music
  Music Performance
  Music Technology
Music Education Pre-K - Adult
Communications
  Broadcasting Concentration
  Communications Studies
  Documentary Film
  Journalism Concentration
  Public Relations
  Sports Broadcasting
  Theater

DEPARTMENT OF JOURNALISM,
COMMUNICATION STUDIES AND
VISUAL ARTS

Art Education
Communications
  Broadcasting
  Journalism
  Communications Studies
  Documentary Film
  Public Relations
  Sports Broadcasting
  Graphic Design
  Digital Media Design

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC AND THEATER

Music Education
Bachelor of Music
  Music Performance
  Music Technology
Theater